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Vanalstyne.

I have -ttie follo'-iing on tho Lanbert Vanalstyno branch*

Jan Martonso (Ds Weaver) macrr. Df^rckje narn^nse,

Isaac Jaaso aarr. Ist I'lariUe Abbedie Bosbnrgh (is this Vosbur^^)
d, 17li6 2nd Jannetje Joohense Vsn Volkenburgh,

Laimnerf:. mapr, Hebeka Hatrgart^th Van Volkeriburrh %Mrygtrir=tTJiHrtnf

b. 171d
•Jacobus (Janes) raarr. I^ydia Larrowa in 17^9 ton children

1733-1776

nine children Tjtfcert marr« 1st Arnie Doll on 22 July, I788
1765-1823 2nd I'iarj Ilannali,

Rachol JaiiiDs Ih. Duncan Jonathan Jacob Alejor. Isaac Jno. Barney Secord

lydia Am

Uieries:

1. Can you siq>ply the names of the nine other children of Lamert ^'. Itebeka,
and. any particulars of any of thein >j!io carno to Canada?

2. Can yrra supply the names of the eight other cMldren of lA^abert ''/. ibmie
BrII, si-ving dates of births, baptisms, marriagps ': deaths,
to/iother vdth nanes of husbands r": -wives?

3. Cmi you do the same with the children of JacobuG (Janps) Lvdia
Larrorv/ay?

^

k, lUd L'aibert and 2nd wLPb, Ilary Hannah, have any offspring?

SLovJt \:i, ^4-CrM^-«..wJL ^He^^^-JUULl J^-^U:- ^i^*^
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Napanee, Pecemter 30, 1958

Dear Dr. Burleigh:

-P^^«oT.flin^ a letter Vhich Miss V/oods gave

.e a 'ferwre^^ago?^ 1 hl'e ^een trying, to g.t so.,

information, Mt have hot succeeded.
•

^

Mv father's first teacher was a Mrs. Logan, who
My

^^^^®f, ^/4.yreii. She later married a Mr.
formerly was ^ary Blrreii.

g^^^ ^ y^^^^ Ro^)t.
George Spencer ^^.^^^^^^f spencer lives in town hut
Denison. a niece of ^^^^^.^I^niw myself : namely,
can tell me nothing

^°^%J?ttren- Lizzie , who married
that Mrs. Logan had ^^^^

^^^J^^^"" and she ^nd hushand
Wm. Pennell and had no children and sne an

^^^^^

have heen dead a number of years 'Jf^^l^ j^^^ ^ent
I met as a (riiild. and who

^^^^°^^^fi^^? have lived
to school in Richmond; so the Logans must na

^ ^^^^
around here. A niege of ^f^s.

Logan Mrs. r

Is in the Ontario Hospital Kingston or I mig^
^^^

fu^ge'^f^' Torid^^^rfeThe rto'Lo., hut he did not

know of any source of information.

so I turn to you as J. l-^^.^^^r^'hufhereof
'^

you have any more information than ^ '
^^^^f^^ 1^11

X , T-p +hpv were Sc6ttisn, i^ is nu i^oc

S°e? ?f"lo" llVtol records in the States'.

T v,o v^ secured more information atout the early

.ays o.>rfagl t^e^fa^iXy through the .indness^of^^^

Miss K. Asaelsfine of "i?4f°'^'
"""

. ^^l researeh on
atout various^^Butch families while ^doing^

^^ ^^
her own family tree, rrum ^^ ,^ . indies Co.
"New Ne^therlands Register" ^^^^^^^^^^^ pie?er on hoth

ancestor, Isaac, and nls oroiinpr
peters in alll

ty that name, and ^^^^t there were tnree
^^^

Isaac's Peter was baptized in 1695 ^° ^^p^^^er" was
Peter who went to Adolphustown. The next i/i

^^^

the son of I'amher^hrother of Isaac tn r ^^^
haDtized in l^OS.^his Lamhert had a son ^^^^

had a son Peter ^^P^J-^^^.i^.i^^'Adolphustown - he
this is the Peter who s«*^^l^^/^

My g?eat-great grand-
would have heen 48 ^^.^^^^^^^^Ri^Sold would have heen
father Lamhert who settled m "i^"'""' ^ .^ j ever can
^lout 19 When t« arrived here So^e 4ay ,^if ^I___^^^^^

frLTisfArsel^tine Zl\Tt it down in order. ^^

"^ C>WK
Yours truly,^^^,^^^
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Dr. H. C. Burleigh Page Two October 2?, 1958

We are wondering if your information on the Van Alstine family
v/ould contain any data on Charles W. Van Alstine or his son, Charles H.

Van Alstine, or their heirs at law or devisees.

Any information which you could give us as to Charles H, Van Alstine

or his possible descendants or devisees would be greatly appreciated,

Yo\irs very truly,

B\JM:mkz

cc. J. M. Macintosh

C

Jul*.

\/^ t>.sjJJiAEU-^ -
(LuucJ>sjL \<vAwfc^v^-yv

'^ ojUcuJUj. oj <='

A, Quu^ I<)q^
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Copied June 29, 19p7.

Tn..^
This Indenture made the IVelth day of October in the year of our

Vanals?ine Sarr't1''\'^''^' T^ fifty-nine, Between AbrahLvanalstine, Garret Vanalstme and Duncan Vanalstine, Sons and heirs atlaw of the late Hannah Vanalstine, deceased, wife of James"'tine
FrovSce°o?'r'^ f Fredericicsburgh in the County of Lennoi andProvince of Canada, Yeoman and Nancy Vanalstine, Catherine Vanalstineand Eunice Ungar wife of Daniel Ungar of Fredericcsbur. ^orsaidDaughters and heiresses at law of the said Hannah vS^IfstSe deceased

S thHald Afrah^'^r^l^^"'^"
''^'^ ^^^' '^^-^^^ Vanalstine Se

i?fnV! V fraham Vanalstine Hannah Vanalstine wife of the said^illiam Vanalstine, Elizabeth Vanalstine wife of thesaid Joseph

ctar.. v' t'?-^ Vanalstine wife of the saidGarret Van^lsline andClarissa Vanalstine wife of the said Duncan Vanalstine of the secoSpart and James Vanalstine the younger of the township o? Frederick^

iTAlfsT/llt f"T^ 'J f"'
"'-'"" P^^^' witnesseth^hat the saidparties of the first part for and in consideration of the suai of oneaollar to them in hand paid by the saidparty of the third part the

ZT^XTTr' ^^'^"^^^ acknowledged. Have bargained', sold!' assign^^dand quitted to claim, and by these presents do bargain, sell assLt
?o ev':f\n\hfrill Tf/^^'T '' '^' '''''' P^^^ ^^^ h:irs^::d'assignees

a^d In inStv o? f^^ iv.^^^^^
°^^'-"^' ®'^^*^ ^^^ interest both at law

^ the West ha?f ofT.t
' "^^^ f^i^s of the first part in, to and outoi -cne west halx of lot nuraoer two in the Tenth Concession of thetownship of Richmond in the County of Lennox and Province o? Canada

with saiSfnds! ^ "^^^ '""°^^ P^^^ ^"^"^y ^^^ *^^^i^ ^°^^^^

In witness whereof the saidparties hereto have hereunto ^et

sealed and delivered in presence of
t>ignea

;lj^l^^'^,/^^f^^i^e Daniel Ungar
Hannah Vanalstine -^^ ksi.,^L ,,

Mov,^-,r ir T J •
^J^s. hunice UngarNancy V^alstme Q^rret

i^lizabeth Vanalstine D^^can
Joseph Vanalstine Nancy
Maiy A. Vaiialstine Catherine
Catharine Vanalstine Daniel U.

- Eunice U.
signed sealed and delivered in presence of Abraham E. Loucks

seal
seal
seal
seal
seal
seal
seal
seal

X Abram Vanalstine
Ilargaret Vanalstine
Clarissa
Garret Vanalstine
Joseph Vanalstine
Duncan Vanalstine
Elizabeth

seals
seals
seals
seals
seals
seals
seals
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Jan Mart^nsp" VanAlstyn* m. Dirchj** Harm»nse

Childrpn - Hprman, Abraham Jans^ , Larat-'^rt Jansp , Martin Jans^^ , Isaac Jans^
and a daught<=>r Torothp-a ^^ (I.L|- '-"ij 7 /SiV

AlDraham Jans'= m. 1. a daughter of Jaco"b Van Noostrand
a son Jaoot, 1689

ra. 2. Marritje Van D-^us-^n - in 1694
Children: Al^xand^r (Sander) (1701)

Birkjp (1706)
Cathrynta (1713)
Jacobus (Jam^s) (1717)
Mart'=n (1719)
Isaac (±**t)

Alpxand^r m. ,, ?
Children: Abraham m, Minniti^ - in 1747

Al^xandpr
PIETER (1746-1811) m. Alida Van Al^n - Jun« 23, 1763
John

PPFTER m. Alida Van Al^n
Childrpn: Cornplius ra. Rachel Dunham - 1801

Alpxandpr m. Ursula Allpn - 1793
(On his dpath, Ursula marripd David Mc/hirt-^r)

Alida m. Gporg« M«y»rs

Mrs. Pi°tpr Van Alstynp di^d and -vas buri'^d at Sorpl, Aug. 3, 1784.

Isaac Jansp
,
yoiang^st son of Jan Mart^nsp and Dirckjp Harm«ns« Van A.

- m. 1, Marritip Abbpdip Vosburgh - 1689
son - Piptpp, ^uly 1695 (first cousin of Alpxand=>r, fathpr of

Major Pi'^tpr Van A. - was Major
Pi«t«^r nampd aft«r him?????

- m. 2. Jannptjp Joch^nsp Van Volkfnburgh ( a widow)
childrpn: spy pn in numbpr

youngpst was Lambert, born April 30, 1710. H^ camp to
Canada with Lydia Van A, widow of his son Jamps (killpd in
Am. Rp7. fighting on sidp of British) - Lambprt was th'=n
74 y^ars old. Lydia brought hpr fivp sons, all undpr agp;
Lambprt, Jonas. Isaac, Aaron, Jamps.

Lambprt/thp Grandfathpr had bplongpd to th^ King's Royal N.Y. R-^g.
His oldpst son Jamps s^rvpd in Sir John Johnson's r-^girapnt;
Jampg' son Lambprt sprvpd in thp sam« rpgimpnt. ( I understand
th^ thp boys wprp callpd up to sprvp at a young agp .

)

L_ambprt, son of Jam^s and Lydia Van A.,:iatps: 1765-1825 ip(cu^ l-^^^^ ')

- m. 1. Annip EpII, 1788, in ?r«dpricks~burgh
childrpn: Jaraps (1790-1876)

William (1792- )

Jochum (Joiachim) (1794- )

Duncan E°ll (1795-
)
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Lai9'b'=rt m. 8. Mary Hannah
By this second marriag'* , a son Isaac horn 9«*pt. 15, 1815

Othpr children, prohahly second marriag'^ : Jonathan, Al^xand^^r

Dpfinit-^ly second marriage, hut no known dat^s:

John, Barnard, David S'^cord, Lydia, Ann.

My lin'^ oomps down from first marriage - th^' oldest son, Jam^s. H^

a son Duncan, an uncl^ of my father - and my father's nam^ was

William Duncan.

had

David S«cord
Children:

, son of Lamh^rt
John( 1840-1929),
Rhoda (1845- ),

Jr .
, m, Janp

Irvin°, N-^lson, Charles, 7/illiam( 1844- ),

Phoph« (1848- )

Lydia, daughter of Lamh^rt Jr. married Matthew McCoy
ti ti tf tt «i John Hospy. (I us-^d to h^ar my

father sppak of Aunt
Ann Hospy.

)

Ann,

I havp h^ard that Barnard w^nt to liv^ at Kingston Mills. S^v^ral y^ars

ago a lady wrot^ m'^ from Florida ahout h^r ancestor Bernard Van A.

Lamhprt's hroth^r Jonas married, apparently, a Jan^ Van A., daughter of

an Isaac Van A whom I would assume was laaac th^ hrother of Jam^s who
married Lydia Larrewa - cousins do marry

I

David Secord's children married and lived around NapaneP. I knew his

son John (1840-1929) and that son^s children and Grandchildren; also
Irvine, Charles and Rhoda. and some of their families. Irvine had a son
named John, h.ut that is th^ last John I know ahout and h*^ is too late,

Charles used to speak of family connections in Kingston and area, hut I

was not interested in genealogy then, in th^ 1920' s and 1930' s, and so

no douht missed the chance to pick up missing links. Indeed, Wesley
(Father's oldest hrother) always declared that th* line i now know as

that of David Secord, was ahsolut^ly no relation of ours. How wrong
he was'. II Of caurse there was a different mother, hut there was the

common father, Lamhert Jr,

\
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110:30
1 10:30
llil.:O0

l31:C0
1 11:30
1 11:30
la :3'0

12:00
Ili2:00

12:00

p.m.—Uiwc_ __

p.m.—Jimmie FkS...
p.m.—Harry Jamies' .

p.m).—Noble Sissle's Orch-estra
p.m.—Glen' Gray's OrcbestT^a —
P-iT-^-Waynie King's Orchestra -

p.ml^M:>zzie Nelson's Orchestra -

Midi.—Samimy Kaye's Orchestra
Mid.—Jan Savitt's Orchestra —
Mid,—BerL Bernie's Orchestra —

— (WEAiP).
(CPBB).
- (WBBM).
- (WLW).— (WABC).
(WEAF, WGT).
CWGNJ.

Deaths ~ Funerals

MRS. NICHOLAS VANALSTYNE
NAPANEE, March 13— At midnight

I

Friday night, death claimed one of

I

the oldest residents of Napanee in

1
the person of Mrs. Nicholas VanAl-

Istyne in her 8Tth year, at her home
on Mill Street where she had resided

J

lor 65 years. Taken ill several days
ago her condition took a serious as-
pect and for a couple of days pre-
ceding (her passing it had become
very critical. Mrs. VlanAlstyne, be-
fore her marriage, was Miss Alice

1 Price Graham, a daughter of the
I late Mr. and Mrs. James Graham. She
I was bom near the Bath Road, about

COUGHrNG
CAN OFTEN BE

three miles from Kingston, and when
a girl oame to Napanee with her par-
ents and thus had been her home ever
since. Her lather for many years
was a sihip carpenter and he assisted
in the making of numerous boats.
During her many years residence in

Napanee she -was a member of Grace
United Church and until advancing
years prevented was a regular at-
tendant at the church services and
took part in the work of the women's
organizations.

To Mr. and Mrs. VanAlstyne were
born twelve children, six of whom
have passed away. The surviving
members of the family are F. J. Van-
Alstyne of the staff of the Napanee
Express, Harry VanAlstyne of Nap-
anee, Mrs. Ralph Burgess and Mrs.
Leland Slater of Syracuse, N.Y., Mrs.
Clarence Dawson of Watertown, N.Y.
and Mrs. M. P. Husband of Marys-
ville. The husband of the deceased
passed away twenty-three years ago.

Mrs. VanAlstyne also leaves two
brothers, Edward Graham of Belle-
ville and James Graham of Gretna
and two sisters, Mrs. Mary Fields of
Gretna and Mrs. Rebecca Gates of
Napanee.

A resident of Napanee for possibly
seventy years, Mrs. VanAlstyne -was
exceptionally well known and was
held in very high esteem by a wide
circle of friends. , .

aivisions

Legislative. Judicial and Execu^
live, have 'become each in them-
E'Elves almost ideal and the envy
of other democriatic nations of the
earth, Major Walmsley said. ^
I The privileges, said the Crown
.attorney, of toeing a citizen of Can-
ada, or a Canadian citizen, is one
that must ibe cheris'hed and kept
inviolate toy all means in our
.power. It follqws, therefore, that
there are resiponsibiLities in con-
nection with our citizenship and it

is about .those reoponsibilities that
I wish to talk aibout, for unless
every last one of us here lights
with all his strength and power to

protect our country and to uphold
^he principles of Canadian citi-

zenship, w-E' will be swept away by
3 titantic and terri'ble force, the
|ike of Which has never before
j(-fen seen in world history.

> Whin we went to school we were
\aught in Latin that all Gaul was
divided into three parts. Nowa-
'iays lh.= whole world is divided
into two great forces. On the one
siand we have Russia with her
tightly bound group of satellites

lomiprising the most powerful and
tan^erous military organization
Vaat the world has ever se-sn. On
Vie other hand we have a loosely
bound group of democratic coun-
Mes with no tightly bound lead-
rrship, hoiping that Russia will be
atisfiediwith the bon^s that ^she

^aas already received and will not
climto over the fence into our

,
lields to take more.

Whether you like to consid'er

Russia and her satelites as tryinig

to dominate the world through the
forces of Comhnunism, or whether
you like to consider it as' one of
those devouring invasions from the
northern steppes which in ages
past have often changed the fate
of nations and the mapsi of Asia
aand Europe is imsmaterial. In my
opinion, it is not altogether Com-
munism that se^cks to dominate the
world, and I have always felt that
it is the age old attempt of the
Slavs to establish themselves as the
rulers of the earth. Actually the
meanest peasant in Russia has al-

ways toeen impressed with the be-
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-To be forwarded lo A.H.Q. (D. Pers.)

-To be forwarded to Comd/Area H.Q.

Service Number

DUPLICATE— (A.F. & R.F.)—To be retained with Individual's Unit Documents

(Cross out whichever not applicable)

CANADIAN ARMY
RE-ENGAGEMENT FORM

Service Number Rank Christian Names Surname

Hereby Re-engage To Serve On My Original Attestation In The Canadian Army

State Component: Active/Reserve Force

Commencing The Day Of.

For a Further Period Of. ...Years

.19

Signature of Witness Signature of Soldier

Formation or Unit Signature of Officer Conducting Re-engagement

MEDICAL CERTIFICATE ON RE-ENGAGEMENT

Last Recorded
PULHEMS

-

YOB P U L H E M S Date Of Last Recorded
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Re-engagement

YOB P U L H E M S

Date

CAFB 235 R (Eng)
40M—10-48(1576)
224-21-B-235R

Signature of Medical Officer

Note: This form is to be securely affixed to the Original or Duplicate Attestation Document, as applicable.
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FRANKLIN B. POWet=?S

MYRON E. U LLM AN
WILLIAM T. SWANTON
JOH N H RAN2
HUGH W MANCHESTER
RICHARD B WILLS
JOHN F, ELSAESSER
PAUL J. FLEMI NG
JAMES E. BEN N ETT, JR.
JOHN WEED POWERS
FRANKLIN S.BENNETT
DON E. TUCKER
DONALD J. LIBERT

LAW O F F 1 C CURTIS A. MANCHESTER
i902 -ISSI

Manchester, Bennett, Powers 5, Ullman

UNION NATIONAL BANK BUILDING

YouNGSTowN 3, Ohio

October 27, 1958

JAMES E. BENNETT
COUNSEL

Dr. H. C. Burleigh
Bath, Ontario

Dear Dr. Burleigh:

Last week Mr. J. M. Macintosh, Trust Officer of The Dollar Savings
and Trust Company of Youngstown, Ohio, and the writer were in Napanee,
Ontario and other towns in an effort to locate one Charles H, Van Alstine,
who was the son of one Charles W. Van Alstine.

At Napanee we saw Miss Hazel Van Alstjme who lives at 166 Centre
Street, and she informed us that you had considerable data on the Van Alstine
family and might be of some assistance.

The Bank is acting as Trustee under the will of one Thomas B. Van
Alstine who died testate a resident of Youngstown, Ohio on February 11, 192S.
Thomas B. Van Alstine was survived by one daughter, Blanch W. Van Alstine,
who died in California on February 18, 1956 unmarried and without issue.

The death certificate of Thomas B. Van Alstine indicates that he
died in Los Angeles, California, that his father's name was Van
Alstine and that his mother's maiden name was Rachel Knapp,

The will of Thomas B. Van Alstine mentions a deceased sister, Anna
Van Alstine Griffith, and a deceased brother, Lambert Van Alstine, and a
half brother, Charles W. Van Alstine, who is described in the will as the
father of Charles H. Van Alstine.

We have ascertained through biographical sketches published here
in I^honing County that Thomas B. Van Alstine was born at Kingston, Ontario
on February 1843, settled in Youngstown, Ohio in 1867, and married Susanna
Wehr in 1868 and had three children, Blanch ¥., Jessie and Ruth. Both Jessie
and Ruth died prior to 1921 unmarried. His wife died in August of 1909, and
only his daughter, Blanch ¥., survived him when he died in 1928. His will
directed that upon the death of his daughter Blanch without issue, his Trustee
should pay to "Charles H. Van Alstine, son of my half brother, Charles W.
Van Alstine, Five Thousand Dollars ($5,000.00)." Mr. Macintosh and I were
unable in our visits to New Castle, Colborne, Kingston, Sydenham and Napanee
to find any trace of either Charles W. Van Alstine or Charles H, Van Alstine.
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""^
510 ^alem Ave.,
Toronto 4, Ont.,
Sept. 14th, 1965

Dr. ". C. Burleigh,
Bath,
Ont.

Dear Sir:

One day not long ago I was talking to a young man in our Ontario Archives. V/hen
I wondered how I could get some historical information from your area, he suggested I
write you. I believe he was a young minister by the name of Lamb,

I am trying to get some information on these families who may have settled in
the Mngston area: Buchner, Lemon, Marr and Ian Alstine. I believe en route to the
Niagara Frontier some of these families came via Kingston and some starred in the area.

I would greatly appreciate any information I can get on the above families or
where I could wrirte for it.

By the way, I was born and raised in Oourtland, Ontario, Middleton township,
^"^orfolk County, and one of the early mill owners there was a Gordon Burleigh. Apparently
he still has descendants living in the area but they spell the name Burley now. I am
endeavoring to write the history of my home area and the Burleigh/Burley family will
be included. Would they be your family?

Incidentiy, the name Buchner is sometimes spelled Boughner and in later years:
Buckner although Buchner is the correct spelling.

Thanking you I remain.

Vo

^~gl.r<<« « .l-<*—^~-fl.^

Yours very truly.

O..^-^^ ^
(Mrs.) Orrena Buchner Hanley
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Napan^^', July 3, 1970

L^ar Dr. Burlpigh:

This will not "b^ of much ucso to vnn ^o +v,

I can not fill i„. But I thought 1? lll{.tVtH tT "° """^ «^^^ *^^*
I hav» don. on th- two sh'-^ts.

* ^ *° «^''° ^" outlin« as

r.gl3Wr°f^:i^hoin":SaX;o4?/ "I'Zll^'
^-amag^s m th» .any

B.11 a^d that Llmt^rt-fson. B^o;n iuY^ A wlf^n ^°*?°^ °- ^""^^
a second wif= would hardlv ^^mTl, „h,^i it ^-J"^^ 3° nam=a by Annl» -

And y.t apjiar.ntly thfs'^onJ nl/^Mary^Hamah hfd"'*;'''^::^
^'"''^^^

married a Mr. Hos.y and whom my fath'r ?»m=Xr»d^ ^ ^^^S^t^r Ann who

Aunt Ann Hos»y di.d Ind was tari'dl^^^?" a?»f Mr?%J''" ^'"° *>^^*
1864 - and anyway th= Ann you m'ntiJS mar?l»d a'sJ*, ^^'^

"''"
^"I"

^°
jjhreo brothers of Lamb=rt Jr. - Isaac Aaron =n/?' ^^Z'"'

^'"^ *'^°

can find no Information, 4oIpt SS in ?h° l??t iV°y,%'t''\°'^^ "'^°"' ^

Thp dat»s of th= flv. sons of ' Inm?? ^.n^'iS?-
^^aao Jr.

, I think!
on othPr shP.t - Iamb»rr(l?65-182l) Ton = = fi;.7 ^?''«?* *" F^* **'°'"

Aaron (1775- ); JaS=s fl776 or 1^7 L )°To ill I'Jf'' fl^^^"
'^"^- ''

that im.. Lamirt oa™= to^^?Sm'^Sfb^Tor^' MrfL^r^o^^wL' b^rT '"

sprrf:%^t"l? pS?s'Ttad""fra'whT;ir ' =^" "°* ^"^^ ^^ -*• I'"

put them down

Yours truly,

Y^fxji.

^^0,

-^ 6- ^L ^^c^^ .^^;--o -a-t- -^r ^^ ^-vr /«=^^:^r^

l/^'^jrt .-^ /^

>^'^Tt
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OBITUAEY - JOim VAN AL3TINE from Gladv/in, Mi chigan, newspaper
1924

John Van Alstine v/as born in Kingston, Canada, April 2,

1850, and died at the home of his daiighter, Mrs. Allen Card, in

Sage TovvTLship (Gladv/in county), November 29? 1924, aged 74 years,

7 months, and 27 days. At the age of 12 years, he came to

Michigan and made his home with a sister (Ann), Mrs. (Judson)

Bates, in Sanilac County.

He was married to Harriet Babcock May 24, 1871, and to

this union were born 9 children — 7 girls and 2 boys. Mrs.

Van Alstine passed av/ay nine years ago last May. His son

y/alter died at the age of 16, and Eva died in infancy.

Mr. and Mrs. Van Alatine came to Gladwin County 36 years

ago and settled in Gladwin Tovmship, and 8 years later moved

on their farm in Butman Township where they resided until

after Llrs. Van Alstine 's death. For the last 3 years, LCr.

Van Alstine had made his home with his daughters, where he has

always found a welcome.

He leaves to mourn 1 son and 6 daughters, Mrs. S. \7. Alchin

of Fenton, Mich.; Mrs. 'fVilliam Simpson of Flint; Frank of Lev/is-

ton, Mich. ; Mrs. George Southwell, Mrs. George V/eir, Mrs. Henry

Edick, and Ivlrs. Ethel Card, all of Gladwin Coimty, besides tv/o

sisters and two brothers, grru'idchildren and other relatives and

friends who will miss one they learned to love. Mr» , Van

Alstine was a patient sufferer, and in all his sickness there

was no thought of complaint, but he was always thinking of those

who were caring for him. He died in the Christian faith, be-

lieving his soul was going to meet his maker.
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HARRIET BABCOCK VAN AL3TINE

Harriet Babcock v/as the 8th of 15 children of Henry A.

and Betsy (Stryker) Bah cock.

Henry A. Babcock v/as born April 12, 1822 in Rome Twx).,

Oneida Co., N.Y., the son of Job and Sarah ( V/illiams) Babcock

who were natives of Vermont and were respectively descended ^from

English and Irish parentage. He died August 17, 1888, in Elk

Township, Sanilac Go'UQty, Michigan.

Betsy Stryker was born March 17, 1824, in New York and

died June 1, 1887, in Elk Township. She married Henry A.

Babcock in 1842 in Lambton Go-onty, Ontario.

They lived in V/arwick, Lambton County, Ontario in 1845

and in V/illiams Township, Middlesex County, Ontario in 1849.

In 1852 they moved to Macomb County, Michigan and later to

Sanilac County, Michigan.
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Harriet Wanalstine
,

f, 25, houseuife, born Michigan, mother and father
born (Meij York,

Walter V/analstine, m, 7

Emma "
, f, 6

Ellen "
, f, 4

Ethel "
, f, 2

^^^ce "
, f, 1 (April) ~ my grandmother

Marlette \yillaqe

.

UJilliam Uanalstine, m, 32, laborer, born Canada, mother and father born
Canada,

Rose B. V/analstine, f, 29, houseuiife, born Canada, mother and father
born [Meu York.

Rufus Uanalstine, m, 9, born Mich.

Horatio " » ti, 7, " "

Myrtle " , f, 5, " "

Uilliam Van Alstine's uife, Rose B., is presumedly Rosetta S.
Babcock, born in Uaryick, Lambton Co., Ontario in 1850. She is a
daughter of Henry A. and Betsey (Stryker) Babcock of Sanilac County
and sister to Harriet (Babcock) Uan Alstine ulho married John.

This is all uje have to date, but the search continues. We hope
it is of same value to you.

Sincerely yours,

(Mrs. John B. Worth)
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7955 Forest Ave.

Dexter, Mich. 48130

January 11, 1971

H. C. Burleigh, M.D.

Bath, Ontario, Canada

Dear Dr. Burleigh,

liJe have uncovered a little more information in regard to my Wan
Alstine relatives. Perhaps it may be of some assistance in tying in
our Gladuin branch of the Uan Alstine family.

My great-aunt Harriet (Uan Alstine) hJeir, of Gladuin, Michigan
(a daughter of John l/an Alstine and Harriet Babcock) recalls William
Van Alstine who married a Babcock and lived for some time in Gladuin.
He uas a brother of John Uan Alstine. Aunt Hattie's memory is not as
sharp as it once uas, but she does recall visiting "Uncle Bill" uhen
he lived on a farm near Marlette (Sanilac County) Michigan, prior to
his moving to the Gladuin area.

Harriet also recalls a uoman (married name Shoemaker) uho lived
in Oxford, Michigan. She believes this uoman uas John l/an Alstine's
sister. We have not been able, as yet, to verify this.

Ule uere successful, houever, in locating the census records for
Sanilac County from 1850 - 1880. (1890 is missing.) Ue cannot locate
any family named Bates in this county during that period. John Uan
Alstine uas supposed to have lived uith a brother-in-lau, Judson Bates.
Also, the name Uan Alstine does not appear until the 1880 census. It
is apparent, therefore, that the Bates-Uan Alstine group uere from some
other county or country. Ue continue to search for records in the sur-
rounding counties, but have not yet succeeded. The census data foUous;

1880 Census

Sanilac County, Michigan

Ulatertoun Tounship

John Uanalstine, m, 29, farmer, born Ontario, mother and father born

Ontario.
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130 Somerset St. West
Apt 30if, Ottawa ^, Ont,
16 Jime. 1970

Dear Dr. Burleigh,

, .. ,, ^^ l^st I got an opportunity to slip out of the office awee bit earlier than usual, in order to re-register with the Archives. Ilooked at reel C-95^ for Kingston Tovmship. but I doubt if I found anythingof value to you. I found only one Vanalstine family, and a few scattered
Bates, Nothing close to your description. Nearly half the record ismissing, which may account for my failure to locate the family you describe.However. I could fiixd only the one surname (same family) in the Agricultural

For what it may be worth, here it is

:

Kingston Township, District #3. page (printed) 135, (written) 23. line 25ff.

Isaac ¥analstine. Labourer, born Canada West, W. Methodist. 36.Elizabeth,
Mary
Charles
Rhoda
Charlotte
William
John
Martha A.

3^
16
Ik
12

9
7
h
1 (born 1851)

\.r4ik^\
L.^^-^C»-, f^

Log
V «.._'

storey

Agricultural Census shows that he
lived on the 5th concession, and
he is listed between lot 21 and
lot 22. The only notation on .t^e
line is "on shares".
See p. 83, line 35.

There is also a Mary L Vanalstine living with Joseph and Charity Knight

W MethodLt ? ^^'J^--. ?'^ "^" '^ ^^""" ^^ ^9. bofn Canada West.°W, Methodist. See District 2, line 39 of page 11,

/V. Peteffiatfr^ir .r^"" r ^" ^^^^^ ^g^ 17, and perhaps a father and sonV^ Innvf \ .1 ^ *
shoemaker and Charles Bates I5 with not too reliable-^ ,. looking ditto marks which may indicate he too was a shoemaker.

far- v.y^^^^ r
^^"^ ^^^^ T ^^ ^''^^^^ ^° ^°°*^ through yet another reel

mi jri ^%?'"^''°^ ;^^ ^^°^* ^^ °^ ^^- N°^ ^h^^ I have the reel out,

S Lv LS r'".?-.'"^"
townships on it just in case. Should I turAup any Bates or Van Alstines, I shall let you know.

1R^? ^ 1^ K u
^°^®' though, that Rhoda, who was 11 as of January 12.

u !ui ^ ^^ Calculations based on the column heading "Age next

some help.
Thanks for getting me in the mood again. Hope I was

*%
A p

Sincerely,

I. June Forgie

^<?/-7
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CANADIAN MEDICAL SERVICES

REPORT OF RADIOLOGICAL EXAMINATION

M.F.M. 45A
3M Pads of 100—5-45 (7303)

n.Q. 1772-33-1705

>

Reg. No Unit

Rank Corps

Name Pili^ No.

Report of Radiological examination of:

Station.

Unit

Date
Radiologist
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CANADIAN MEDICAL SERVICES
REPORT OF RADIOLOGICAL EXAMINATION

M.F.M. 45A
3M Pads of 100—5-45 (7303)

n.Q. 1772-39-1705

Keg. No Unit

Rank Coipg

Name Film No.

Report of Radiological examination of:

Station.

Unit

Dat€
Radiologist
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^ANALSTYNE Jan Martense Van Alstine (or tyne)

Unftersfltes Tt^ltllll trVTollllt
de Weaver He Immigrated to the

1646, for he then purotoaefl» Sf^i? $' ^f *^^ ^" ^^"^ Y°rlc Deoeraber 11

Klnderhook. N, YJ oA Nov 4 ie.tk l^ ° ?® ?"'°®'^ » 'a™ near
Klnaerhoolc: He probably died in 1^97

*"* *° ^^' ^°" Abraham a farm at

ahildJen'^werfbaptized ?here1x?:^?''^i''^""°*r'i ^"* P^"!'-"^ -" "«
in New York July leriess! ^ ^°° '^'*^° "^^"^^ *ho was baptized

adopting t^rn^^'l^ofthl"^!ace'from*J;h?cS'l^L^r?.'^*^^ ' ^-"^-"^
To-day different branches of the familfa^pi? tjf-^^**'*''

emigrated.
ways: VanAlstine, Baa.4.1stvne vLlflTo+L?^ H *^^^^ '^"'®^ i° various
Tan and eall theisef^es Ilstya tSi l?s(?ie! °°^ '^"'^ ^^^ ^'°^^'^ *^^

Bromfleld-of'^Moago *in'or'aronr.r?.«^**'"«* ^"* 5"P^"4 by a Mr.
was a desoenda" Of Lam?e?t Ta^T a lofo? t'°°u f' Bromfleld (lawyer)
called "de Weaver".

""""^ Janse, a son of Jan Martense VanAlstine (tyne),

Isaac'jLsr'niT 'oTiaL^'rt '^Is'Z'Yi^i'; f"^^,'0'* ^"^ -"^^^^ ^O".
Canada. lammerfs son lambert L^ E=i??* ^*f,^^ ?°' ^''^° a°* died in
probably in 1823 Tm4 T^™^f>*>^° baptized Maroh 4, 1765 and died
§PPer cLa'Saf1; aS'?i^:i'iriTv%^,\rs"^d%'n2f„*'^^ ''"* parli^^l^t of
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119 nockport Cres.

,

// i

Richmond Kill, Ont.

,

March 20, 1971.

The United Empire Loyalists' Assoc. , bi Canada,

23 Prince ^Hhur ve.

,

Toronto 180, Ont.

A tt- (Mrs.) A. E. Francey, Secretary

Dear Mrs. Francey

I had written two days ago the enclosed letter to eend in with the request for membership

application form, 'fter our telephone conversation you sent me the forms anjnvay. Now

that I have received the full formj and studied thetn I can see that I could do a much more

complete job on them if I had more time. It looks like an interest that I could pursue in

the coming- year. Thus, I r - - ^iling you my letter of ' u-r'.; ; j.8th, 1971, the request for

membership application form and the $15. 00 fee. On the strength of this, I trust that you

will put me in touch with the officers of the two local branches.

As to which branch I would like to join, I have two considerations. One, where does it

reet ' liow often ^ Two, which branch has a substantial number of people interested in

the Bay of Quinte settlement and in the Van Alstine family?

I hope then that you will accept me as a provisional member and give me the time to fill

in these forms much more completely.

Yours very truly,

(signed) E. L. Johns

/-
7/
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119 Ilockport Cres.

,

Richmond Hill, Ontario,

March 18, 1971

Dominion Headquarters,

U. E. L. A ssociation of Canada,

23 Prince Arthur Ave.

,

TORONTO 180, Canada.

Gentlemen-

I am OTiclosing an application form on which I have traced my connection back to Peter

Vanalstine of Trenton, bom about 1805-10, the father-in-taw of Allen K W, Smith of that

town who resided there in the early part of this century. Min Smith, the wife of Vllen

was a sister of my great-grandmother, Eliza, and both were daughters of Peter and Parmolia

Vanalstine. I recognize that the Peter Vanalstine, bom 1747 at Kinderhook, New York, the

settler at Adolphustown, is further back, but I hope that you can now make the connection

for me. I expect he ia the grandfather of the above-nentioned Peter.

Aiter pressuring my oldest brother tosearch his basement from which he produced a number

of old pictures, most of which, unfortunately, were not identified by naine, I implored him

to look again and searching his attic he found a family bible and some correspondence. But

this bible dates only from 1889, being given by Joslah Griffis to his wife and the inscriptions

are sometimes incomplete. Example, "my mother died in her forty eighth year, February

22, 1882." and later my grandmother added, "Father Griffis died on Jan. 19th, 1912, age 79."

"owever, my grandmother, Susan Griffis (nee Fletcher) has written, "mother Eliza Bartlett

died on Oct. 26, 1907 at the age of 75." My oldest brother, Dan Johns of S. S. Marie,

believes that she lived her last day? in MldlanHi, M"ichigan, with her daughter Ellen ^.avmond

(nee Fletcher), \nother daughter, \nne or Vnnie, was Mrs. Ambrose Smith of Trenton,

Ontario. Eliza h^-^ ^Ifred and Mellie by a second marriap-e to a Tr. - ?-^tlett wh0 3e first

name may have been Paul. T have also knowledge of an " \unt Sadie" (Mrs, Clarence Smith),

but I have not been able to fit her in and possibly she is on ay grandfather' .
" i.
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COPV of a letter from Mr. E. L. Johns (continued) page 2

^mon?: these fa-»\llv mementos are pictures purported to be of "Grandpa and Grand na

Vanalstine", ''^Tarv Vanalstlne. cousin,", " Hint Vln r,>n!th" "Aunt Nellie", "*unt Ellen",

"Mfred PaHlett", "The Ambrose Smith family" and others uninscrlbei. Thers l3 a letter

written to ^^o^y Sister and friends" dated Sept. 19, '94. telling' of mot>.e-'^ de^th and containing

advice to Eliza concerning other matterg. Nin Smith wrote four pajres and Mien th-ee padres.

The letter Is addressed to Mrs. J. tt. Griffia, Ewen Mich, with whom Eliza was -ta-rln^.

Included also In these keepsakes of my !?randmother is a letter edged in bla^k for Parncelia

Scott, "'•elict of the late Peter Vanalstine" from which T took bet« birth and death dates and a

similar letter for Peter Vanalstine except that it only sayg that he died on "the 8th inst. ,"

without month or year. It does sdy, "aged 84 yrg., 11 mo3. and 9 dys." Incidentally, he

died in Trenton, on Saturday, the 8th inst. There is also a marriage certificate for Joaiah

H. Griffis and Susan Fletcher dated Jan. 20th, 1886 at Brighton. John J. Leach, officiating

minister. He is from the township of Gramahe, Northumberland County, and she is from

the town of Trenton. This couple followed the lumbering industry as it moved through

Michigan and finally bought land in Korah* Township near Sault Ste. Marie. When he died

in 1899, Josiah left Susan with five children and one expected in a log cabin in pioneer conditions.

I enclose some very poor quality photostatic copies of the "Vanalstine" pictures mentioned

above. It may be that these are familiar to other members of the Vanalstine family. The

oiginal prints are quite good if only a little bit yellow. I also enclose a check for the $15. 00 fee.

Yours sincerely

(signed) E. L. Johns

P. S. In actual fact, it was Arvenge Township which was always a political unit of Korah for

tax and school purposes. Korah is now part of S. S. Marie.
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Arnonn- these famil- raomento's pre Pictures numorted to

be of "Or.ml'p .nd Gr.ndrn. Van Alst ine" "i;;^ry Van Alstme

,

cousin" "Annt ^'^in Sm^th", "Aunt Wellie", "Aunt ;;^llen",

S^^f^p^'HartLtt", "The Aribrose Smith family" pnd othrrs

unin^cribod The^e i^ p 1 ^'tter written to "De.r Sister .nd

^^>^;,^^r^p;ed Se-t. in, ^%, teliin- o,^' mother's d.-ath Pnd

oontainlnr pdvi ce to Slizp concerning other matters. Nin

c„.th wrote four- np-es pnd Allen three T^ares. -^l^eJ.ettor is

addressed to Mrs. K H. ^-^r^is -^en^^lc^^j^ ^o. .Ii.p

wa^ c^tpvinr. Included also in these keen-sgkes of my

Grandmother is p letter e^^^^ed in bl. ck fo -
^^^^^J,^-? ^^^^^.,,

"relict of thr iPte Peter ^^.n Aistine" from whi^h I took her

J^;J-,nd depth dates and b simila-
^-^f ^-r^/^^;:. ^f ^^^ „,,.^

Van Aistine ^^xcent that it only says tha he died on the

^^y, .^^f M vnthout month o^ vear-. it does s^y, a en , .
^.

,

ni\o"^^ ;;d Q dvs." Incidentally, he died in/Prenton on
1-1 nins. pn

^
;*. ^ rp^^^p ^ c. also a marria -e certi.^icate

for'osi^h H Orifns^nd Susan>letcher dated Jm ?Oth 1^^6

^^^B^^^iton John J. Leach, officiating minister, he is^.^rom

tL to -n.h^; of nramahe, Morthumborland County, and she is
the to-mshm '^^ ''I^"-^/^' „ rounle followed ^he lumbo--

'^"^'„l^,%;T.^ir;nled%>ro,-:hTichU.n.nd fin.llv bought

r,;;"n fo^Ib To^shU ne=r Sa,.lt Ste M.rie. '*en ho H, cd

1„ i,Sq-, Josiflh Irft Sus^n vdth five chilrl.-en «nrt one

e"nfctec' in P lo<. osMn in nicneer conriitionp.

I enclos, Bonn vorv noor nur-litv photostatic conges of

the "V.n Aistine" ^ictu-es "mentioned Pbove. It nay be th.t

these are f.milipr to other membf-s of he an Al ine

The criminal oHnts a-e oui te ";"o^" ^ , "''t s 00 fee "

vello". J alFo enclose a oheck fo- the ,*15.o" tee.

Yours sincerely,

E. L. Johns.

Cof^l
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119 Rockport Ores.,
Richmond Hill, OntP-^io
March 1^ , 1Q71.

Dominicn Heprlnuprtr-r'R

U.E.L. Asv'^oristi n of Conpdp,
?^ Prince Ar-thur Ave.

,

Toronto l^n, '^snpdp.

Gen tl en en *

I pn onclo^in^: a i^enuest for menhrrshi^ apolicPtion ^'n^^rr^

on which I have t-^pced ny connection bpck to Peter "^''m plstine
of Trenton, born pboi^t 1*^05-10, the father-in-law cf Allen W.

Smith of -f-hat toi'^m who resided there in tho early -oprt of

this centner. Nin Smith, the wi:^e of Allen was a sister of
my p-reat-c!;randmother , Eliza, and both were dauo-i-ite^s of
Peter and'Parmelia "^^an Alstine. 1 ^eccenize that the Peter
^^an Alstine, born 1747 Pt i^inderhook. New York, the settler-

at Ado"! nhnstovm, is further back, but I hone that you cpt)

now make f-he connection for me. I exnect he is +"hf grarid-

fpther of the above-mentioned ^ete^.

After nressuri n.'^ mv oldest b-^other to s«"arch his basement
from i>/hich he nroduced a number of old nictures, most of
which, un^ortunptelv, l^rpre not identified bv name, I imnlored
him to look p-^pin and seprchinp- his attic he found a fam.ily

bible and some corresnondence. But this bible dates only
from l^^Q bein."- n-i^en b^'" Josiph Griffis to his vnr^ and the

inscriptions are sometimes inccmnlete. Examnle, "m^^ mother
died in ^er fo-tv eighth year, February ?2, 1^^?." and later

my crrandmo+'^^c^r- pHded, "Fptber ("rri ffi s died on Jan. l^th , IQl?,

However, nv p-randmother , Susan Gri.-^fis (nee Fletcher)

has written, "mother Eliza Bartlett died on Oct. ?6, lQn7 at

the p"-e of 75." Mv oldest brother, T)p.n Johns of S. S. Marie,

briipvps that she 1-i^'ed her last davs in Midland, Michi"-an

witb Vipr- daup:hter Ellen Raym.ond (nee Fletcher). Another
rlpno-bteT', Anne or Ann^'e, was i-irs. Ambrose Smith o.f Trenton,

Ontario. '^liza had Alfred and Nellie by a second marria re

to a Mr. Bartlett whose first name may have been Paul. I

hpve also i^now] edP-e of pn "^unt Saciie" (i^irs. Olprence Smith),

but I have not been able to fit brr -' n pryd nossibly she is

on rav grandfather ^ s side.
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. n. ?<)x 9.
31 Ilarch, 1971.

115' "tcckpcxrt CreG»,

^'ianond '111, Cuian-o.

Ici?' sir J

I SKI aiiswcxrl.n^ yoijr 7,otter cf r?6t^' liist., uVlcl' arrived
to-d:^« I find that, If-i delajr in ro-D2.yir.f;, ncr.cjrbhino; crcpc up tr attract
vcj Attorrfllon, and a lotl-er raa-y* never be aiis:;«teed,

I hnr^ b^rtti>r aiiswer your queries "hr/- stating th,-.-fc -^ hawe
been interesrfced in t^e p^^nnnTnp^- of ^^r;,' cf "«int« f'?irilicri for at least forty-
seven ye?irs» ^Xirlnp: al.l tltls time, I hnvo V«on mthiiring notes on these Tieople,

particularly tl-'ose of v^yal anceritry. I no'-^ have mere 'rli^n Gig?.t Ir-mdred

individual files on tbot- iiiair.' fajiiliec. 'jcsm sa^-s vt'ry ?^all; others h?-Ye

hiindireds of ra^res* 11'>'2+ or. t^^e ^•'>.n '^.ct^me f;-sailY har; about 90 n?gef3»

iioKfc of !ny r^tes have been conien from mrarj." 30'*rces, most
of v>5xh have riot been >Tublishrd, T can ^p.ve you tl:e follov'ing sources i

1, van Alen genealr.fT'/, tr be foixnd in most 'imeri.cari librai'ies.

'2. Tctes af\ t!^e Van Alotyno farJly ccpiod frca the ''• Y, Genealogical ''^

-iopT'TiDhical 'Vjciety ^fblic rations • I zndl'^f^^ these on a visit to U.-"-.

3« An unpublished r'emjalorjy of ^^ajor ^'oter '/^aii ^^iRtyne and his chd.ldren.

This vra:3 loane<3 to cy about fifteen years anc> *oy a doactaidniTt who,,

i have been tolf', *.^. nov rctii-cd ."srid living in tho •'e:?t IndieEj
wliich, I do rn-A. '-roxc.

U* -^liUE'ch rect^r^in of -rrth nnd rrcrion, "tep-llcan, nnr^ ^ resb^'tcrif^D. 'Thesw?

have beer TJtblished 'n onr ^^.rt^niT ." '^•f-orrCr^ kTIc'' m"i ^-.t- r.v^cn in
xaor,t 15.b"^ari.en ,

5« C>(ur'ch rocovf^T n-f' t^f' ">nf:ri "c.-^f! CT:Ti-!-y-'(»V. in i^rel -'nd " ontrfrj, 'ue,

6» »-ilitary rocorJa in the I;aLcIii.and * a^jrs, to be fo-'md in ^Yiblic Vchivos,
C>btOTja.

?• i'iuiaerous references to ^ia^or ''eter from laarp'' t5v">irrccs, V few have been
"Dublished, I cor»ied his xrill, I think, 7^ f^'^ l^^""^ r,yA^Ay.r^ aj^,

Toronto, I hnve forgotten itc nai7ie,

I do not loiow yoijr fiiiancial Rtrndinf^, ~ut, I can sav that
you will BDond a great deal of money on ycirc* hobby, I have been doing it for
ycai'G, I forfTt>t to say that I had cor»ied several bar.'tirrrr.al notes of this fairdly
ir ^'^•(^ ''^indreliook -t arisT^ ^ecords,

I \d.ll saj/ that I can r^ifc topethfjr a fa'rly ccrar^iete record
of youi' fnr<d.ly ">oiu '.'eter, the husband -^ -^^e Txitt r;irl, to hie tliiiKl {great-

grandfather.

ioui^ J^lncerely,
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IIQ Rocknort ('res.
,

Richnond Hill, Ontp-^io,
Mprch ?6, 1971.

Lientenpnt-Cnlonel H, C. Burleigh, I'l.D. , C.i ., iJ.jj],,

Boy Q,
Bath, Ont-^r-io.

Dear Colonel Burlciph*

T bpvo Irtol},;- tpken pn interest in trc'cinp my
fpnily ^istor"^^ of ^'•'-n" ch mv mother and '-randmcther
weT^e so nrcud. Plcpse see the enclosed letter.
On contPctinrr (^^rs.) -A. ^j, Fr^ncey Pt Dominion
HePdnnprte'^s I wpp given yow^ nprne pmong others,
interost'^d -^ n the Bpy of ''^iiinte settlement.

Could vol) f^i'^re Me sonr lel'o ^^1^ pse on pvpil-
phle sonrces of infcrmptif n?

1. Some idep of i-^hPt hps been oublished which
contains reference to the Van Alstine fpmily
of Pri^c^ i^'dvprr' prtrl Hp'^ti'np-p CoiintieF.

?. V/hPt ijn"^iiblished mpteripl is c/ofn to the

3. WhPt Ts kn'vfn to he held nri-^'PteTy ^n6 wh^-pQ?

As I 'knnvf it my "•enedlog^;' sum.mpri'^es this wpy:

Lpst Residence Born
Ppr^'nts F Thorn PS Johns

' ^ ''inn i e ''' ri f -^^i s

Grand- F Josiah H. Grif^is
DPren^s M Susan Fletcher

iFt.O.G F Robert ^1 etcher
i^'li^p Van Alstinr-

blA Jiilmwood A^^e. S. S.i^arie l^^O
6l A iilmwQod A-<ro , S, S.J'-tarie ,

ic^s^y

Ont.
Awen^e Tm.msh'' jb, Algoma iJist, 1 ^6"^

7 Hearst St. S. o.i'v.aVie ,Ont ^

Pri^ied hie d

IQOF^ IQ^
196i-

1?^^6 1^9«
19A1

Vent^n , <^nt ( em.i'^rpt ed ^'rest-dissaorepred )

idlandjMich. pbout 1^3? 19^7

?nd GG F Peter Van Alrtine Trenton, hurried front of l'^r^5-lf^ln S<5t^, ^r
i.. Pprmplia _Lott Trenton Sidnev Gemeter-vl^l? l^Q/f

/e/^e^ /fG'>-^^j^ /, ^^,,^ ^ ^^ ^^
z^r^

Thank yoif for any heln you may he phle 't'O give me.

Yours sincerely, \f _-^ /'/^

^^. L. Johns. ( J ' 'y^

j|^^,
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With the children thp r.in^7 °" ^^-® ^' Howe^ver,
book Pioneer Lile in ^he b'v' '/n"'"^"'

"l^^^^^- ^he '

of Ira Ind EllTa, The .^Seolo^Iv^'fr'' T' omits"mention
letter of Dec 10 . oni

''

-^^^Y
^^'^®" ^^ ™e in your

In the li^h:^;/i;/L'd I^Z^^l^ Children to' Per^ela.
and the i^^disputable evidence frorrVR ^^,^^^^ J-^^ and 1^34,
Margaret appeared before ?hl m^? JJT"^^'' ^?'^^^- 24, that
on January 29, 1^34 and w.o

^^^g^^trates at Adolphustown
5, 1^34, I muk ascribe thesrtxT.'h^'l'

''°^^ ^^"^ °^ ^^^
Ira must have been born before M.f^fT '° Margaret.
five to six months pregnant wfthn^t-

('^^^aret was just
her petition. (Jan. 29^ ll^^

^^^^ ^'^^^^ ^^° signed

Children - by Margaret

brc:.'3u"";[r' '''•«"^™ h-^^"'^ °f Sarah (born Ig^g

chx™ "ren"'' " ''' '^"^"^ °^ ^^^l and -71

.

May-born 1561
Mary who is 3/10 at ^71 Census, say born 1^71

was first married *li thTll^ ^'^^i"^^*® says that she
whom five were ali^e at he? delth '"' ''' ^ ^^^'^'-^'^ "^

born - May 7, IS34 in Sidney To-^^shi^

death- Oct. 26 19^7'^^^"^,?^ -r^L'^%e°ftif'Lat°e'lg^?f
"*^

children: I by'Robe^ Fletcher"
'™^" '*'^-

'
'^^^^

^'^

'• alien-married John Rayrpond of Homer Mich Laf.r th

ol-h^r L^,^.\t°er1n^ ^^'l ^^^^^rZe''^udugnrer m loronto on Mar ?n i Q9rf- ^ ^o

Susan-^^'^a^rfed^fo^kaVf, \- ^-^^--^/g ^™ t^^fsL^e'?.

Ste?y^riet'ont )on'Mlrch"20'7S^°™^« ^r^ '^^^^
buried in Sault ^to. fferle liich^^^^n

°'' '"'

f- - Naif/'"' ^'^^^^** - 'i^t^ of ™ar;!|^e Oct 19 lft7P7 —
- Nellie - married Will Sinclair Sh» h- S S'„ ^2'
Marie, Ont. about IQIP -nH k ® ''^''^ ^" S.S.
to be 'near his daughter: '' """^'^ "^^ "^^^ ^^^^^6°

-- Alfred - married Mildred Zi pp-1 pr- r^^ p t

^e died there on Jan ^ i off .

Coleman, Mich.

„ ^
Michigan. He w.s bo?n,J^n^^li l§7g''

^^""^^^ ^^ Midlm d
However, Eli 7^ ^q 9rir^ w,^ •

m ^^i. io,io/«
her motherland thifirrroe'at'ed'on'h'^^'^ ^t'

^^^^^^^ ^°" as
the li.ht of Margareibeng alive inT«t''H^°r'"'='*^' ^^^ i"
years before George is born tr.l^A '^^ ^"'^ ^''^^ the gap in
Illness, death and^l nL rSria^e T^Si*° indicate time for Margaret 'ssense of my .r.sent evidenL'^'Iti ofher^'hi^i""

^''^^^ ™^kes bet'for" '

3.

dren then are ParmoliaV



2_
child-^^en - by Parraelia (this is the spelling; on her letter-edged-in- blac

(3) Creorge - who died in ^renton, Mar. 29, 1914, (George H.),had
a funeral from the family residence on Mercia St.,
and wa> buried fj^mn tn the Front of Sidney cemetary.
His funeral certificate (my file) gives his age as
71 which gives him a birth year of 1^43. Thrs agrees
with the census of IS7I, but -disagrees Mth the census
of IS5I and '61 which would give* him a birth year of IS4I.

(4) John - died and buried in Trenton (your letter 12/10/71).
born about 1^44-5 - census records.

(5) Charles -died and buried in Trenton (your letter 12/10/71)
born 1^47 - census records

(6) Rachael Clarinda who must be the aunt knoiim to' my family as
"Aunt Nin"- married to Allen W. Smith, Trenton, born
about 1('^49 and a dressmaker according to census records.
(in my file i have" a personal' letter ^^/ritten in part by
both of them regarding Parmelia's death & other matters,
dated Seot. 16, 1^94, to Eliza and the J.H. Griffis
family, then in Ewen, Mich.)' No children, but they were
second parents to some of Eliza's,

Naturally, I have done all this work in setting the record down
for you to encourage you to Dass along to rae any further information
which may come your way in the f:feMr8! future about this family.
Those years I'^IO to 1^70 are the dark years for family records,
but I "am sure that I 4h« done 'better on the Van Alstine family
than I vdll on the Griffis one. I notice by the information
which you sent me that Andrev^ Prin^le Griffis (my great grandfather)
and Henry are both omitted and yet I have primary S( urces to show
that they both belon°g in the Stephen ^riffis family. Thank you
for your help and I will write to Bruce Griffis.

:
And a merry Christm"as to you to^^

Sincerely

C.C. Vera McKee

,

522 Front St.

,
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8018 YONGE ST., THORNHILL, ONT.

MINISTER;

REV. ERNEST L. JOHNS
119 ROCKPORT CRES.,

RICHMOND HIUU 884-5816

CLERK:

W. D. MC GOWAN
10 CAVALIER CRES., THORNHILL

December 13,1971.

Dear Dr. Burleigh,

Thankyou for answering so fully to mine. V/hat

you say about the Peter Van Alstine family of Sidney Twp.

agrees substantially vrith a letter to me fi?om Vera McKee,
Trenton, Ont. Possibly the same source is behind both records.
Because of your kindness, I thought 1 would write dovm my
own reconstruction of this family based on the primary sources
which I have noted to date. This is in case you vrlsh to keep
it in your file.

Peter, son of Cornelius & Rachel, daughter of John Dunham.
.^t:^

birth - August 30, ISO?
AdolDhustown,Gnt.

or Marysburg.

death - August

Residences

( he recorded
other^ recorded

1^61.)

Place of Burial

Occunation: Labourer 1

1. McDowall^s Register
date of birth whereas
dc-'te of baDtism. )

2. Death Certificate - Gffice of the
Registrar General

3. Letter edged in black {my file)
1(^^91 - 1. Death certificate

2. Letter edged in black
Athol Township (Marysburg) (-Cornelius there in
Sidney Tt^ from at least 1^34 to 1^6^
Trenton Ont. from at least 1^71 to 1^91.

1. Land Petitions- Mar^garet
Van Asltine - V Bundle lg,# 24

2. Census - Sidi

3. Directory of Hastings
ligencer, "Belleville, lS^9(^'^

4. Letter edged in black •.i/aa's /*»QKK"^ye

Front of Sidney Ceraetary C <i''hfuof^ T(,i7cytUff'\

1. Letter edged in black
Census records

Iney - 1^51,61,71^^ Athol, 1

Directory of Hastings -Intel-^'--* r'r-8;,>i,^ ^^^^^

g6l

Married :1st Margaret (Van Alstine) Meyers,
George W. Meyers, Sidney Tvn and Alada

daughter of
Van Alstine.

l.Land Petitions- V Bundle l^yjf2k
2. Pioneer Life in the Bay of Quinte

Dublished about 1905-6. ,d.S27.

1^51,61,71
black for Parmelia

2nd Parmelia Lett- born: March 12, lgl2,died;Sept . 4,1^94/
1. Census Records:
2. Letter Edged in

(my file)
3. Personal letter from Allen and

Nin Smith to Eliza Bartlett, dated
Sept. 16,1^94 i ^v /-i/t)

Front of ^ic^ney Cemefeary
1. Letter Edged in black.

Place of
Burial -
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I will appreciate any help that you can give me to set me on the right

track.

I also believe we were related to the Petterleys.

Grandpa's brother Sidney once lived at London, Ontario where he

married a Mary McGarvey.

I have been in your area and have met several people in Cornwall,

There is another Van Alstine looking for a Hohn Van Alstine born

1805 who married an Anna Bomer, He could be Abraham's brother too,

I am enclosing a money order which I hope you will accept for your

service.

V ery truly yours.

Lyia Van Alstine

There were Johnson's in Hudson, Wisconsin who said they cone from
Guy Johnson yUcio were very close , not related but long time

very close friends.

i'^i) «-^

Va^ GXaXL_«, V
\ '^. ^O^v^ VV-«^ X.-'VU*^ \}

V
J/4 'i—^K.c^ V_>v-C3-- *.>-i-\>. (% o^

(i^uuuiv i^H^-w.^ C4-.-c^^
,
vA;^ai., '^W-^.^ (^.^ y^

VJ\V
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August 27, 1972
221^ Sharon SE
Minneapolis, Minnesota 55^1^

Dr. Burley
Bath , Ontario

Dear Sir:

Evelyn Mclntyre of Napanee advised me that you mi^t "be able to help

me with my geneology.

1 am a descendant of Abraham Van Alstine who was bom ^I think) in

Cornwall. His father was either James or John. According to the

TenByck history taken from the family at Cornwall a James Van Alstine
married an Elsie Ten Eyck, sister of John Ten Eyck bom 5/2/178S, and
the daughter of John Ten Eyck listed as a Liet in the first Canadisua

Regiment in 1777 under Livingston. They came from Sdienectady, New York.

Abraham Van Alstine must have been born 1805-06 according to the 1851-52
census. He married Isabella Dunlop born 1809 in Cork, Ireland of

Scottish parents. Her father was Andeew ( Could he have been related
to the "Tiger of Canada"?)
They had the following children:
1. James 18^ 29 drowned on the locks

2 Samuel I830 died 12/2Q/18QU in Lynd, Minn

3 John 1833
U Mary 1835 died in Minnesota

5 Edward 1837
6 George Gordon 1839 (this was my grandfather)

7 Sidney I8U0 died Wlnnepeg, Canada
8 Isabella I8U3 married Will Henderson

9 Sarah I8U5 married Dave Waters

10 Charles 18^8
11 Huth Ellenl8^9 married Donald Kfarray

Of the above we do not know what happened to John, Edward, or Charles

Secondly Abraham married Christina Graveley Johnston in Cornwall
They had 1 Aaron 2 Christina 3 Ronald k Howard

We do not know what happened to Howard,

I believe Ten Eyck Van Alstine who was killed at the Battle of the
Windmill was probably Abraham's brother. How can I find who Ten lack's
parents were?

Abraham worked as a bookkeeper for Mr Wood, Grandpa George Gordon worked
for a doctor until he came West in about I860. They lived near Lynch, Ontario
or closer to Mille Roche.

There was a widow Van Alstine and son Samuel given a concession near
Cornwall, Were they related? There also was a Herman Van Alstine and
his wife, Anna Catrina Besinger and their children Eva, Anna, Jamielie,
Zeferinua, Catharina, Dirke, and Hermanus up there. One girl married a
Bradt and another a Slingerlend I believe. The archives show a James
went to Ireland (was that the Ireland in the United States?) and Samuel
went to Detroit,
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3 Sept., 1972.

Lylo Van 'O.stine,

22lU Sharon S5
Minnear>olis, Mbh, ^>il)-i

Dear sir, or ra^daiaj

I have your letter of 27th .\iiguEt, together witri enclosure

of chock for fao.CX) "on., for which I extend iny thanks.

I note your ouery about the Van 'aatines, I have a good

sized file on t>)is fa-jily". I have been looking it over, and am alx)ut to iriake

some comments. I feel qualified to do so, as I have been interested in the

old f-i;;iilies of this area for more than forty years. Iliis iridicates ray old-

ncss,
1, You note in your letter a census record of lo^l, but foil to st.qte in

what locality it occurred. I may bo wrong in assiiirdng that it was of the 8om-

wall area. At the same tinie, I aPi not at all sure i^dch Cornwall you latiant,

Ontario? New York State? mgland? You also note that Lynch was near 1'd.lle

Roche. I recognize Idlle Koche, but not Lynch, uiaoss you liieant Finch, which

is not too far av;ay froin the other.

2.1 have notes about the vadow Lydia who married Isaac GroxMer. It is

stated that she v/as widow of Jaines V. \., a soldier who died during the Rev.

War. Did you know that? I have knowledge of her. It is stated that she had

five children. Tliey were supposed to be Isaac, Jonas, Lambert, ^aron an(i James.

I aia sure of only three of these. Isaac, James and Lainibejrt.

0. \nct>'p'r doubt. If t^-a* tnese children were ver^- lonp; in the Cornwall

area, flll three of the sons—Isaac, Jarries, and Larabert—were of id.chiaond

a few ioiles viest of \w hoine*

U. It is evident that your \braliara, who liiarried Isabella IXmloo, was of

a younger generation, and likely a gr.andson of Lydia. The troviblG is to prove

it. evidently, jrjore search iraist be done,

5. I can supply you -dLth the naiiies anci addrers of persons who have -written

to rue, and who seexa to be descended from Lydia* s sons, other then Lanibert,

whose faj.iiiy is well knovm here. Lore are naiaes, addresses and dates:

1. Krs. Jol-in B. North, 1%^ Forest Ave., Dexter, !!ish, h8l30 1971

2 Ruby Fronk Hall, .Ifton, vyoirdng. I960.

It soeiiis that your problem requires so2;ie seaarch in IJew York State, in order

to sort out th(^ brothers and sisters of the Jaxaes who mrried L^/r-iia. l suspect

that one brother \jas an Isaac, whose daughter, Jane, laarried a Jonas \^an astine

which latter was evidently a son of Lydia,

I think I had better close, so that you can thinl: it over.

Good hunting!
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iieooras of Molphastown i'owa lleetings.

Personal ifotes.

I'a^or Vanalstine.

ilajor Varialstine.—Peter Vanalstine was the Oaptain of the Fourth lown

Jompary i*au the aormissary for years. He does not appear to have had any

military experience or position. He was a Kiickerbockcr and native of New

Yoric. iiis title of lia^or appears to have heen honorary. He lived on the Bay

jhore on the iiYont, next east of Philij and Thomas Dorland. He was elected

to represent Ijennox and x'rince Sdward in the first Parliament, after Philip

Borland's seat was declared vacant oecause of his refusal to take an oath.

He is said to have bailt the first grist mill at Glenora— then Lake on-the-i

mountain, ana proDaoly it was the first in Prince Mward Goojity. i'his was

as early as 17yl. He had a\on Allan who lived for years at the 3tone Hills,—

aienora and diea tnere. Allan married a daughter of .Jonathan Allen and there

are a nomtter of his uescend^aits yet living in Prince iiawaru County. Lajor

Vanalstine hau no Q«i.ughters. He had a brother, Cornelius Vaialstine, who was

probaoly the first magistrate appointed in the township, Peter was bom in

1747 and was therefore iJ7 years of age when he lanaed in Aaolphustown. He

died in 1311, aged 6^ years, ana was buried in the U. ji. L. ground, bu.t there

ia nothing now to distinguish his grave.
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MAJOR VANALSTINE.— ,
»jiiiOTHii'»im«ii.m'r» < i i

The life of this man v;e have been unable to
trace in full; but siifficient remai ns known to supply the
requisites for a short sketch. He must have come from
the vicinity of Albany, for he was decidedly Dutch, and
spoke the English language very imperfectly. He was
a stout, robust man, with a dark complexion, not one of
military bearin;:; and most likely, until the rebellion,
had nothing to do with military matters, nmong the first
to settle in Adolphustovm, he well knew the hardships of
pioneer life. During the course of the rebellion he had
suffered many privations. Naturally a kind-hearted man, he
for many years afforded to the new comers much comfort and
material aid. His house was ever open to the passing
stranger — to the old soldier, to poor refugees. He
was knov/n to everybody in the whole settlement of the
Bay. No matter who came, he would order up from his
cellar kitchen— the did )utch style— his negro servants

—

slaves he had brought in with him, and set before the
traveler the necessary refreshments. The son of one who
knew him well, says he was hospitable to a fault. His
religion was Lutheran, and the Government granted him
a pension for distinguished service.
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